The effects of environmental conditions on quorum sensing and community interactions in coral-associated bacteria by Ransome, Emma
Figure 3b. Phylogenetic tree of reverse partial 16S rRNA gene sequences of clone libraries derived from sea water samples (W) and Eunicella verrucosa samples collected at 
sites 1 (S1), 2 (S2) and 3 (S3) in June (J), September (S), and when diseased (D). Numbers in brackets relate to number of clones from each library. Reference sequences include 
closest NCBI affiliations, which include bacteria previously isolated from corals and other marine invertebrates. The tree was calculated using the Maximum Likelihood method 











Endozoicomonas montiporae (FJ347758);  S1 (J:20)(S:18)(JD:9)(SD:12); S2 (J:5)(S:6)(D:4); S3 (J:9)(S:3)(D:1)
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Deep-sea bacteria (u) (AM997941)
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Bacteroidetes (u) (AY500037); S3 (D:1)
Flavobacteria (u) (FN433401); W (S:1)
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